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"^"fTjB&.'Oupm days' U;n Crom con'/\ »do«ia©fls. iMclc Peaaock woke

i b*aeJioaptttl, somewhere
In yraaee, Be ached miserawr-ana

K. 3tis Bieed m on On, bat 1m had *

l® ®m remembrance of one end
S*rt ^crnt hit hand sroptnBtr. There
-ww nothinf there. He wondered If
there erer had bees.Us thoughts

>?' . were so cosfbsed. He was & loss
* -way from home, sad he thought Vida

hmd forrott«* lUni .too. Was be right?
^Who. else coofld it have bees if it had

1 sot' bees site.nothing bat his imag§2p::inatlon.' probably.
v£esxM>ck'iv-wooaded ana was slightBSafe"^-fj>r hettflPf. >«t that night his fever

went up and for a Ions time he was
~ tfiiOrioas. And throogfa all the days

-had nights that followed, he called
Bf'i?: TSorTJda. cootinnaliyT*ffl-be Tlda, Doctor Daudet," aasmmcedthe little snrse with the red

hair and the- laughing eyes. "The
Soor' boy will die.he is to lonely for
someone from home, and I can pretend.I know all abont this girl.she

tt" nnt Wa Viim tint he need not

i*.know it yet, and afterwards when
3ie is' strong, we can tell him. It will

i&r~- .'do no ham. Monsieur, if I say I am
"VTda; till the delirium leaves him- He

laijT' ' cannot ke^p this up much longer.ha
yFl " is so weak"

E&"!. " Itruirt yon .Miss Patty.yon are

MpS':;v' "wise^beyoad your years. I will put

jjj*T this cjse i» your charge entirely. V.'c

Sgr bare moved him to the smaV alcove
room where he cannot disturb the

3 other patients. He is?indeed ill, and
p ire must jo our hest to poll him

-2 .through- Giwe him your best care."

c£- . The sett time that Dick called
f pleadingly to Vjda and reached ont

I'. Ub hand for something ,he felt a

k hanaU -haM slip into bis and his cry

ft "was answered,
F la here, Dick; try and sleep

r gt little, now."
T'lot?iayoa,*" he mumbled, and when
he brought him his medicine, he

I,: ,.

' awaHowed it. obediently, and slipped
F ur .

hack ihtp- oblivion again.
H - § iF"dur. hours there was little change.

g£d the girl sat patiently beside the

[ bed. When she let go of his band,
ta.1. jre became more restless, so she gave
C.;r~ np trying fo, and held her tired body
1 f ha rigid as she conld, for fear of dls?v tarbing her patient.

After a long'time, he opened his

Hip eyes and looked at hey in a puzzled
Vay.

"Wont yon Uss mfe. Vida." he ask-

f..f. sd her.
Tie. face «ss so white and drawn

and the plea so pitiful, that the girl
Icnelt-.beside the bed. and kissed him
gently. on_tke forehead.as a mother
might hiss her young son!
~You'are go beautiful. Vida. and so

VtTuV* he told her. His tired lids
dmoped again and he fell,asleep.
Vov a-lone time she stayed there,

i tlaan'at last, the hand that held hers
relaxed. and abe slipped exhausted to

'* the floop The- doctor found her
-tbiair&vand carried her to a couch.

, where she slept dreamlessly for three

"> -V boors.
am so sorry to wake you. said

Bp' the head unrse. as she hent over her,
sour patient keeps calling for

j CONFESSION
- course Tim was laughing at me.

BPyjipstgaret. but T could see he
-warn ftftiWig of it an for he became
veay ^niet end iinally be said, as he

, threw hia arm across my shoulders.
'Aaaft, dear, I never thought you and
t would'be speculating on oar daaght«f»marrying,the richest hoy in town.

;v when he grew up, while I was hang: -togwroond the barroom on the corner.
**I tell you. hilas Margaret, it was a

proud and happy woman I was that
day- _ It was worth all I had gone
through- Too. taow as well as I that
there wire times when I thought I
couM aot stand it with Tim aav long$5er, buTT arti very, very glad I -stuck.*

I JM*dTbetters," she said very earnestly,
"that-there is sever a woman that is
divotced from her husband, that does
not at tones wonder if she has not
made a mistake. I am going to try
and teach Margaret Ann that unless
she is positive that herhusband loves
.-wrrtw.s you, I say loves, and when I

-mt that I don't mean those little fool-

BbeI:..'. Ut p»wlt| fancies jhat every man

K^ :"' gets once is while.unless she Is

w,. positive that her husband lores some
- otherwoman she had hotter stick."

HEg'1;' -^f^Yhu-know, Miss Margaret, that lit'tie M^garet Ann is a queer child, she

I te'yjy beMieart?om
.. "So all this mesas. Annie, that yon

ijjk want SM te tell you it Margaret Ann

sbouU'be_ailoered to stay at the Syn:abm. wen, I really think If I were

her mother. ^1 would tet her stay here.

^ W-^ then Mantaret Ana came dancingit trpm the garden, her arms ton

why Budge any

/mL'

^>
sP&L?I

V.RAPID
Yesterday, right In th
Without the least bit

I took as sick as
Jiminy! but I felt crt
"Twasa't my head or i

But X just could

I done my best to get
Hunched up in bed. I

And floundered t
Funniest feelin" -went
As if that darn bed jt

,
I -was just sick.

Ma come in raisin'a
Askin me what is the

But I -was too sit
Sort of half-conscious
Like as if I'd have to

Maybe a month c

Ma called the Doc. in
He come and said sh<

(He's a.cold sort
Says he "I suggest st
Why not a quick opei

Usin' a bed-slat.

""That's one alternate
Says he. "it might a

Might giro him 1
If he is kept very qu
On an extfemely low

SnH pivca nine ;

Then he lit out -w ithe
So much as a pink p<

And just then thi
. And, -well, sir! I'll gi-v
It happened just like

And I was a-feel

(Copyright,

! someone and we can't seem to help.
him at all. Will you come?"
Patty was on her feet instantly .and]

harried to him. She- sa-sv at once

that he -was now perfectly rational,
for he immediately asked her where
Vida was.
"She had to go aVay." she told hiini

gently, wishing she could tell him the
truth. '.|
"She was so changed." be went on.j

! "She was so gentle and she kissed

j me.I don't sec why she went aw ay

if she kissed me." He looked at the

nurse questioningly. and to his sur1prise her face flushed crimson. He
was sorely puzzled.
"He's much better." the doctor told

her late that afternoon, and rent her
off to get some well-earned sleep. But
it was not a restful sleep, for her
mind was full of pity for Dick and
dislike for the woman named Vida,
and she "dreaded the time when they
must tell him the truth.
When she went back to her duties,

late that night, she found Dick flushedwith fever, looking about the room

anxiously. At sight of her he lay

5 OF A WIFE f
l

Margaret Ann hung her head. ,rN"o,
I don't."
She answered honestly. "But when

Toddy is so lordly sometimes he will
play with me nice and do just like I
want him to and then all at once he
will just act as though I were not
there at all. I just want to make him
hurt like he does me. Budge never
hurts me here, she said .as sire put
her hands over her heart.
"Maybe, my child, it is because you

are not more careful of your English,"
admonished Annie; then she turned to
me and said. "There yon see what I
mean. Miss Margaret." as she started
for Eliene's to leave Margaret Ann
her flowers.
"I see. Annie,, that to you a successfulmarriage means bringing up

your children".
"So that they will have better advantagesand be a little better and

stronger than their parents were beforethem," was Annie's parting
speech.
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through me,
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back on his pillow with a sigh of con[
tentment.

"I knew you'd come." be exulted.
"That red-headed nurse lied to me.!
I knew you hadn't gone."

j The doctor winked at the nurse j
over the patient's head.
JX admit it is a hard case, Miss.

Carol." he encouraged her. "But I
know you are doing your best. I'll!
leave you to sit with bim and try to

ke« him quiet. I don't waat to use'
any more drugs it I can't help it." j

j The patient took Patty's hand..
I "Tell me she lied. Vida." he begged.!

Patty dropped his band, and her;
I face flushed. with anger. So this
was to be her reward.he would prob- j
-vi.. v.*. i,«r Tears nt weariness
AW'i *»w.. .

filled her eyes, but in a moment she
had forgotten her own trouble in hef

j read desire to help liiin.
"Ves. she lied,-' she agreed, and j L

clipped her hand back in his. j;
"I love yeu." he breathed with a new ,

ring in his voice. j,
There was a long silence and then j

he went to sleep.
Patricia Carol sat in the same po-

sition till she fell asleep. When she i
! woke up she saw her patient stariugj
j at her intently. 11
' "Were yon Vida?" he asked her di-!
rectly. and she told him the truth.

"I was Vida. an dthe red-headed
nurse all In one. Yon were not over- \
complimentary in your delirium." *

#
He laughed happily. "I'll tell yon

the real truth and you can hate me

j or not.I was no more delirious than '

j you arc just at that moment. I 1

just wanted to have you sit with
'

me and hold my band. Please for- 1

i gire me. I don't really care for Vida 1

anyway.I thought I did, but I was 1

wrong. I care very much abouta very
different girl.with red hair."(

Patty was scarlet again. She never I

could get over the blushing habit, try
as she would. y

"I'll send another nurse to you now
that you're so much better," she declaredprofessionally. 1

"If you do, IH Jump out of bed and
have a relapse right off. Do you 1

want me to die?" <

"Don't be foolish. TO come back In '

a little while, but you don't deserve J
] to have me." She "walked towards ^

j the door. <
"Bo you know the song: "1 Don't ]

*
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Want to Get Well?" he called after
ler.
"I've heard of it,** very distantly.
"Well, -when you read ail the -words

>f the chorus, you'll know what's the
natter with me now. Will you let
ne tell you when you come back?"
No answer.
"When will you come back?"
No answer again and then a little

turgling laugh as she stuck her head
n at the door.
"I shall be back, sir," she told him,

'last as soon as I can find the doc-
:or to come With me and tell me il

rou are perfectly sane."
"Well, if you don't come soon. I

won't be.'' And the red-headed nurse

slushed again and disappeared down
:he hall, laughing happily.

Sunday School Worker
is Coming to County

J. William Eldridge, assistant secre:aryof "West Virginia Sunday School
association, will come here shortly
:o work in conjunction with officials
if the Marlon county Sunday School
association to perfect a complete organizationot the county. The first
neeting will he held at Fairview MethidistEpiscopal church, south, Friday
evening. March 23 at 7:30 and a Grand
ially and institute for Fairmont disIE
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triet at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday, March 24, at 2:30 p.m.
Each school Is urged to come in a

body, sit together,.-stand up and. sins
their favorite sons "when called upon
to do so. Mr. Eldridge will present
two pennants, one to the school havinglargest percentage of enrollment
present, the other to the school having
largest percentage of officers and
teachers present.
Each school in Marion county is

nrged to send Its apportionment of 5c
per enrolled member, including Cradle
Roll and Home irepartment, to E. J.
Thomas, of county association, by
Saturday, March 23, if possible.

15 Per Cent Raise
For Postal Employes

<By Associated Press)'
WASHINGTON". March 2®?-Flat pay

increase of 15 per cent for all employeesin tin postal service whether
earning an animal salary or day pay
basis, and including those of all

grades and classes was recommended
today by the Senate post office subcommitteein revising the annual post
office appropriation bill.
The recommendations are subject

to approval by tbe^foll committee but
are expected to be adopted.
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j Revival services at

| Palatine Baptist
j A revival to continue for a period
i of ten days or two -weeks will begin
I Wednesday of this week at the PalatineBaptist church when Rev. J. D.

| Itunkle, state evangelist of the Baptist
General Association, will assist the

, pastor. Rev. J. W. Brown, in conductingthe meetings. _
r

Eev. Ruckle is said to he" an evangelistof ability and it is expected that
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successful meetings will 1m condscte&Sz
,

~

.- SM
(,eacb evening. Arrangements
ing made for a special choir to
music for the services . The meeting!
will begin on Wednesday and coatinn*.:'-'
for a period of ten days or two weeks. 'S-'tfim
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;tb that have sticTTeoocI roots? Sawiv.M
rov/Dcd and yon will have a lifetime 1
Have the missing teeth bridged.
ntal methods are up to date sad all ]
uaranteed. Examinations treatteethextracted 25c,

PHE UNION
DENTISTS

;e over McCrory's 5 and 10c
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